
NAYS—Messrs . Carroll, Cain, Colville.Diantond, Fryer, Hayden, A. Hays.Kirsch, WGregor, M'Vav, Roberts-11.Sevaral claims, sentin by theController,were referred td the Committee on ClaimsandAccounts.
£ll the action of Select Council was con-curred in, after which the Common Coun-cil adjourned.
In Select Council : Presentsll the metn-hers except Messrs. Brown, Dickson,Dun-can, Reed and Wills.A resolution was adopted directing theWater committee and the committee on.Fire Engines and /dose to et:mining the fireplug made by Mr. Joseph French, and re-port to Councils what improvement it is onihose now in use.

4. resolution, offered by Mr. Quinn, Wlladopted, authorizing the Wharfmaster tobooed'. metal and all other obstructionson thewharf removed.On motion of Mr. McCarthy a resolutionwas pissed. giving the National TelegraphCompany the onvilege of placing polesalong. Fifth street to their new office.Mr. Morrow offered a resolution author-izing the Water committee to lay pipes onAnn street, from Magee to Stevensonstreet, which was adopted.An ordinance, presented by Mr. Thomp-son, changing the first electron precinct in'he Fifth Ward to the public school house
at 'he corner of Pen and Adams street.

A "solution for a sewer on Ann streetwas refe. -rfd to Street Committee.
the :Its inessof CommonCounf-i I, ineluding the o. - dinance authorizing a eon

promise with th, -4 bondholder,. wa, onn,•n !-

tred in by the Sele..•• Commit
Adjourned

Firemen's Ass 'elation.
This body held its regal. Nr meeting last

evening at their room—twet2LY members
present.

The minutes of last meeting VI are read
and-approved.

The committee to wait. on the lnsur Vnep

companies reported that they had obtait, ed
no subscriptions, the companies all promicing to do something next year. The'report was accepted and the committeedischarged.

The Chief Engineer was called ott for areport, but it was not ready and on motionthe ofEcer„was excused from making areport.
In accorance ith the Cntituionfine of 51.5 d0 was wimpoied onosthetChief !

Engineer for each fire he had failed toattend oaring the last quarter.Sundry bilis were ordered to be paid. rMr.. Gregg, Tres surer, read a report,showing a balance of $221.73 on hand.Report accepted and thanks tende-ed, to'which fir., Gregg responded, thanking the IAssociation for many acts of kindnessduring eighteen years and giving muchwholesome advice.
A resolution was adopted, thanking thePresident for the manner in which he hadpresided during the year.The Association then adjourned.

unoarizavtos Or TILE NEW assoctartow.Thefirst business in order was the read-ing of credentials and delegates duly ac-credited were admitted to seats in theAssociation.
The election of ofiicers being in orderthe last President was re-elected; 11. W.Meekly chosen Treasurer; G. W. Leonardre-elected Secreta7 Geo. Wilson ChiefEn 'Weer; Ist Assistant Engineer. Wm.M. Mom:ell; 2d Assistant Engineer, Geo.W. lUdiap.• Captain Pratt was re-electedTnaattrer by acclamation, and made aeharacteristm. reply.
A communication was read from thedolman of the Vigilant Fire Co. with-drawing the name of the company fromthe Association.
A motion that the withalrawal be re-ceived, gave rise to some discussion andsess motions followed, when it wasfinally resolved, by a vote of 15to 6, thatthe company be permitted to withdrawfrom the Association.
Mr..Montgomery offered the following,which Was adOpted
WHintass The Vigilant Fire Companyhas ,witbdriint.from the Firemen's Asso-ciation; 4nd Whereas, Theyareno longerunderthe control of the Chief Engineer;therefore be it
Resobei, That the Councils of the cityberegiusited bythis Association to transfertheappropriation of the Vigilant Fire Com-pany to such" other Fire Company procu-

ring a steelier, and that the Secretary beinstructed to notify Councils to the effectthat she has withdrawn.Meuira Tibby, Leonard and Doningtonwere appointW a committee to revise theConstitution and By Laws, and have I nehundred copies printed.
A committee was appointed to waituponthe insurance companies, consistingof WePresident and Messrs. Hare, Tibby,Letinard and Vick; also a Committee ofConference and Inspection, as follows :White= Creagan, Simms, Kilgore.Newhouse, Saint, 11411and Little.TheAssCpciation then adjourned.

Chaise 4it Passing CeutaterfbitSete..
John Wilson; from Ohio, was arrestedber iaZms.Use, of Allegheny, yesterday,.with attemptingto pus, at a reit-tatusittp s• $8 counterfeit billon the State&AsirOhioLond a $1 on the State Bankof Kassa When arrested soon after.on Mewl street, the $8 was not foundon him sad it,Wei supposed he had thrownit away, mayor, Drum committed him tojail fin.Births'. hearing:

taw City.
ityor Eicilwolts,-,of. General Neeler-marlstaff, who was wounded at the bat-tle ofilliknaWilk!konttit 541 is thiiiinu.,into.gibtkaketnigabelsHann *today,-soNAhaving swiped -here on his trey Bait tohisstesegtb.

FZIMn`--:77-7-:7-7.72f1
att ,AD imannen ETILLIGENCI.

'—'''!.lllloisielil Meeting or Councils.City Councils held a special meetinglast evening to take some action upon theAct of Assembly authorizing a compro-mise with thebondholders.In Common Council: Present all themembers except Messrs. Armstrong, Bai-ley. Hayden, Holmes and Long. Mr.kiilen in the chair.The minutes of last meeting were readand approved.
A communication was read from theController, stating that there was a pres-sing'necesssity for some action concerning ,the Act of Assembly authorizing the cityto compromise with—the holders of lien• bonds. •

This was accompanied by an ordinance,prepared by the City Solicitor, vesting inthe Finance Committee with autherity toconclude such en arrangement with thebondholders.
After, some discussion Mr. Robertsoffered an amendment to the ordinance,simply authorizing the Finance Commit.- tee toaseertain the most favorable termsupolt which a compromise eau be effectedand report the same back to Councils fortheir approval. This was lust by a vote of18nays to 12 ayes;Mr. O'Neil offered as a substitute forthe ordinance a resolution authorizing theFinance Committee to agree with thebondholders upon terms of compromise

. and pledging the Councils to ratify theagreement made in conformity with theActofAssembly. Lost by a vote of Bto 17.Mr. Fryer objected to the ordinance onthird reeding, which would lay it over andDr. McCandless moved a suspension ofthe rules, when Mr. Fryer withdrew his.objection and called for the yens and nays,which were taken, as follows :
AYES—Messrs. Barckley, R. Hays.Irvin, Kearns, Kelly, Killen. McClelland,McGowan, O'Neill, Rebinan, Smith,Snively, Zellhofer, M'Candless, President—l4:

.s- Y::x :":✓r~'t'wasea 'l¢ .:a• . kf.;tt. r 7 a:ti:•~ ~:yygiCbl'~t':NX%.i:~-~:YYxn.il~"-.t+T: +~a'?::`

Runaway.
A pair of fine, spirited horses, owned byand attached to the carriage of ByronPainter, Esq., took fright at the whistlingof a locomotive, on Liberty Street, aboveSt Clair, yesterday afternoon. There weretwo ladies of 31r. P's own thimily and Mrs-Richards, an elderly nurse, in the vehicle.I when the horses started, thedriver gotoutand let the two ladies out, leaving Mrs.Richards in the carriage. The driver wasdragged some distance and was pretty se-verely bruised and had his clothing torn.When the horses reached the corner ofLiberty and St. Clair, they ran violentlyagainst the showwindows of Messrs. BraunSr, Reiter, which they deinolished, Mr.Braun narrowly escaping injury. Thefrightened animals proceeded along St.Clair street and across the SuspensionBridge until the carriage came in contact Iwith a wagon belonging Mr. Eldbaugh,which stopped their course. Mrs. Rich-ards was tossed about in the vehicle, lintsuffered little injury beyond thy- looseningof one of her teeth, causing a flow ,ifMondThe top of the carriage two: badly broken.

Pennsylvanian Killed InKansasWm. If. Middaugh. thrtnerly of Law-reneo enmity, this State, - wns shot, on the:ilst of March, at Diamond Springs, ta•en-ty miles from Denver City, by John Rob-inson, keeper of a stage station, withwhom he had been on good terms, the twotraveling together all day. Thirteen back •shot lodged in the face and headof Mr. M.,causing almost instantdeath.

Diselalmer.
A..1. Hart, who was arrested last week,charged with stealing a sum of moneyfromMr. Woodward, in Sharpshnrgh, called onus yesterday to say that he is not, and was•ot in the employ of Woodward as a bar-

ket 'Der, but keeps a saloon in StewartstownQlf. lieemphatically denies the chargeagains," hint and says it was gotten up by
certain 1, -ersons for their own purposes.

Federal '1 .rnalPs and Mares Cali*tared.
Intelligence ha. g reachedWheeling that

a body of rebels from Lewisburg have oc-
cupied Arnoldsburga-nod Spencer, Calhoun
county. Va., captured .one hundred of the
I Ith Virginia regiment ti'od seized a large
amount of government 'sto'res- Measures
were being taken to intercept the rebels in
their retreat.

.On Sunday morning, about 11 o'clock,
a barn on the Butchers' Run Plank Road,
owned by Mr. Barber, was burned down,during the absence of the family, and its
contents, feed, 'harness, &c., destroyed.It was fired by the children playing withmatches.

"Another Soldier Dead."
Another of the patients at the MarineHospital, John D. Conn,a native of Salem,0., ands private in the 40th Illinois regi-

ment, died on Sunday, of a wound re-ceived in the battleof Shiloh. His parentsand sister, :who were with him when hedied, will hay', the body taken home for
interment.
McClelland's • Auction House.
There is no fact more apparent in this

community than the Lvrteill success whichbusiness tact, energy ilnd integrity com-mands. A case in poh.'t is that of our
friend Thos. A. McClelland, No. 55 Fifthstreet, who embarked, some two years
since, in the auction and coeqals/lion bu-
siness and has, in that brief time, by closeattention, built up such a butanes as musteventually make his fortune. He makesit a point to oilersuch goods as there can
be no deception in, at prices which defycompetition and has thus drawn many ,lus-
touters to his establishment. Fcr instanoehe has now on hand an immense stock ofladies' gents' and children's boots and1 shoes, of which he is retailing large quan-tities at prices much below the wholesalerates; he also sells pocket and table cut-!cry, ofsuperior quality, at unprecedent-

, edly low prices. • These goods are im-ported direct fromSheffield and Mr. M'C.now has a large invoice owthe way; othergoods aresold in like manner, inaddition
to the large commission sales. The regu-
lar sales are attent4dby crowdsevery day
and night, and frequently two salesmen
are crying at the same time. Pratt'a an-
neal book sale is now ih progress at thisestablishment. We are glad to note Me'ssuccess and hope it may long continue.

Uncle Tones Cabin.
The first representation of this populardrama, as revived by Mr. Henderson, wasa great success and all present were ex-ceedingly • Little Maria as Evaand Mrs. midi as Topsy won golden opin-ions and the piece throughout was wellrendered; thee• fine new scenery addingmuch to theeffect. It will be repeated tc-night, when the house will doubtless, hecrowded.

lipeehaea Pages.
There will be distributed in the city to-day, by the agent of Mr. Cutter, many*demand speculum pollee of theof the World's Knowledge; for theyear 1881, now inpress. ,

erhapsno workof modern times equalsthis in value, slovenly to ourselves to-day;but; to ourdescendants. The history oflies year can never be forgotton in Amer-ies; and it is here preserved for all timeably, accurately. and completely.

•sieloremultricsivilßi•River.The Railroad uud.Minisic.Register. con-tains an article urging ipon-the-Wpresen-tatiree of Pommylyanut,.Ohio,Virginia,Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois a closeexamination of the pliumaubmitted, underthe guiseof "military necessities," , to theNational LeOlature, to obtain appropria-tions of public moneys. TheRegister says:"Especially should Pittsburgh, Wheel-ing, Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville andCairo, and all Ohio river towns and coun-ties, including all the towns and counties'in the hydrographic basin drained by theII Ohio river, take care lest the GeneralGovernment be committed 'to the Missis-sippi river and Michigan Lake Ship Canalscheme, without being also committed, inthe same bill, to.a plan for the improve-( meat of the navigation of the Ohio river,( from Gairo toPittsburg.If the General Government will, at theperil of its credit, rush into the expendi-ture of tens of millions for internal iin-provementswhich arecommercialprojects,let heraction be impartial,and include the ;OOhio river, which is a ary line be-en several States, as
bound
well as the Illinoisriver which is wholly within a single State. 11Likewise let it include appropriations for ithe enlargement of the inter-bay canalsbetween Long Island Sound and AlbemarleSound, as well as appropriations for theenlargement of the Michigan and IllinoisCanal and the locks of the Erie Canal.There are other interests in the UnitedStates besides thewater routes which washCanada and lead to the St. Lawrenceviathe Welland Canal, as well as to theLaud-son via the Erie Canal.The Ohio river is between States in andof the Union and is essentially and abso-Iutely a National water-way—a main arteryin the body of the Union. Among all the 11projects which beset Congressthere is not IIone in favor of which stronger

,

reasons canbe urged than can be adduced in favor ofthe improvement of the navigation of theOhio river. Wherefore, in conclusion werepeat, if Congress make any appropria-tionfor any internal improvement whatso-ever, let a like appropriation be at thesame time made for the Ohio river. Itwill do uo more damage to the credit ofthe General Government to improve thechannel ofthe Ohio river, than to enlargethe Michigan and Illinois Canal and deep-en the Illinois river. The Ohio river is abond of Union, for its sinuosities dovetailtogether the free and slave border Stateswhich abut upon it, and by it are madeparts of one whole."

• . Tbss•lll-816riket:The Penn
The

sylvanii Oil Circular of Ma8d says: Philadelphia market rules yheavy and irregular; Refined especially isdepressed, and sales 0209 barrels primewhite, of desirablegravity, sold at24 cents;smaller lots are selling as wanted by thejobbingtrade atfrom 25 to 27i cents.—Kerosene at80 to 521 cents. We hearalso of sales of 500 barrels in Pittsburghfor this marketat 17to 18 cents; the termswore 60 days with interest. Crude, some220 barrels at 9 to 9k cents; we quoteCrude, gravity 42 to 45, at 61 to 10 cents.Rattertsforthemoptit of April. 141.5;5 gallons.March, 212,780 -

Sh 4 ---4,, ea decrP

A.*IISEKINTS

sowing a decrease of: . 67.21.6Freights:—The ship S. D. Ryersonmading with Petroleum to Liverpool at CEdd.; a lot of 3,000 bbls. were taken by theBoston packets, "Twells it Co.'s ItiiiruHarPetroleum Line," at 50 cents. Freight toBoston by steamer, 60 eta.; by packets, 50cents.
Exports from Philadelphia since January 1. 1862:

To, Great Britain sae 764.741 zil67,:atiTo Svanitth W. Indi.?t ,...... " 8,099 z.171
........................ galls 772.840 •t170,375Monthly exports fromPhiladelphia:January ga115Z.1,505 $53,1)0February ' 3,680 1.7a5March "

I 50,590April .....
........

.............

"

140,575 25,730
Total --

" 772,840 $170,275From Oil City we learn that the stagna-tion of business still prevails, and pricesrule decidedly in favor of buyers. Salesof 1000 barrels at 50 cents; 3000 barrels atthe Buchanan at 32/ cents; 800 barrels atthe Creek, varying from 30 to 45 cents perbarrel, packages in all cases extra, atfrom $1 60 to $1 76 per barrel. The ar-rivals front the wells have been plentiful;the river is high, and daily increasing, yetin fine boating stage. Freight to Pitts-burgh atfrom 80 to 40 cents. Our corres-pondent concludes his letter by saying.`Send on the barrels and we will give theoil nothing." Unmistakeably the oil isgetting rather cheap, if our friend is wellinformed.
The Oil City Register of May Bth. thusspeaks of the market and oil operationsthere :

Business has not been quite so briskthis week, and the receipts have percepti-bly decreased. The oil men say that thegreat proportion of the oil moved duringthe pastfew weeks has been tank oil thatwas accumulated during the Winter.—This is in the main about the state of thecase. There is probably not more than20,000 bbls. in tanks along the creek atthe present time. The stock on thewharves is pretty well cleaned out, andwe don't remember ever seeing our wharvesso bare of oil as nt the present time.—Many ofour producers are holding backfur more remunerative prices, thoughseveral thousand barrels changed hands atthe old figures, 10 to GO cents at the wells.There is but little mining. going on; turdfrom present appearances. there will riotbe very heavy surplus stock of oil on handhere this summer, as many have ceasedoperating. We hear ofseveral wells thathave "blown out" altogether, het luive noparticulars.
The present low prices do not paymine or operate, hence, unless there 4:animprovement in the price, there will be adecrease in the amount produced. Themarket is firm here at the old pricier, withan upward tendency. The river is tillingfast, and the lioating season isshootwe think. Freights to Pittshurith, :otcents.

8.- T. - 1880-X.
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PLANTATION BITTERS,Etrbati.r..l Nature'. great re.h.r.r. They invigo-,trengthen aml parity the ,yt.tetn, rare Llyr
iehlity of the Stotn:teb, Diarrhit.a. kr. •roller; nu.; I..hie. 'Chet' invigorate theho,ly. with .to toirat,lotitiT the trah,. The.y ergt•ar,lpauthl of pore St. rn.ix Run, .1(...-4n andlierbg, coil are riggintnvo,lert by all oho arethem. Atlat.te.l toe.hl ..r young. hot particularlyrveroutnentle4 to lbt-Wv.ll , and languid. Sold byall tiroevre, livoggivtA, M1.1., nail Saloons,

P. 11. co..ue Hma.tuate. New Unit.

The following it the unionnt of oil re•ceived and !IlippOd tof our (Efferent ware.houses for the week ending Tuesday .ley31ich. Rork Oil Co.—lteeeived 1,V71barrel! oil; shipped 3,441 barrels: reeeiv•ed 3,254 emptybarrels. Cochran'calved 1,337 barrels oil; shipped 1,f1f43barrels; received 471 empty barrele.—Abram's, Orr & Co.—Reeetved 1,700bar-rely oil; shipped 3,104 barrels.

ity7 tutcod

(k•°lAl4/a Slight Cold,
04 LP ctet4l oilieetitasBRoNcH AL or gitzete 0/soca!,
40, c ,:;.) which might be checks44/C'n with a simple remedy,neelcatcl,oft:en terminates seriously.Few are (aware of the importance offlopping a Xizttah. or Ofigiti

/Void iri its first stage ; that whichin the beginning would yield to a
mild penwdy, if not attended to, soon
attaz;:s the Lungs.
4locuilegt.,VonnzizioiAicLehoutwere fin,,:t tntrodzuxd eleven years ago .It has been proved that they are the
hest artiole before tae public forAf"attgios, 'fads, .goranehltia,
Jac[ zrt, ,fatizoek., the HackingCough in ,f-cazattmittinn andnumerous affections cf the 01;:izezoi,
giving immediate n.iief.
Public- Speakers t Stagers

will find them etrectual.for clearing
and str .gthening the voice.

Sold - all Oruggiste and OsalersinJkfedicine, at f!5 cents per box.
de9Andaw

Stale 311efiliea1 Model".The officers of this body having acceptedthe invitation of the Philadelphia countyMedical Society to hold its annual sessionin that city, the State Society will convenein Philadelphia on Wednesday—lime I Itll,when it iv expected a large reprexentationwill be in attendance.

• Anniversary.
The anniversary of the Pittsburgh andAllegheny Orphans' Asylum, is to ho heldthis afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Rev.'Dr. Paxton's church. An interestingaddress will be delivered on the occasion.

committed. •
George Linn, arrested in Philadelphialastweek, while attempting to pass coun-terfeit glik's on the Allegheny Dank, hasbeen fully committed for trial.
TUE exhibition of the "Young Men'sSoldiers' Aid Association" at MasonicHall, this evening, promises to be a grandaffair. We hope they will have an over-flowing house, as the cause is one worthyof support.

JOBETH MITZI. ANTHONT

JOSEPH MEYER & SON, Plies Cured by Brausdreth'evex , DR. B. DIANDILITH—Dear Sir: Iwas self-tering for manyyears from hereditary hemorrhoi-dal affections, of which I hadthe first attack in1816. Since that time I wasregularly visited withsuch complaints every spring. I felt in the morn-ing a most severe painin the back, as ifthe lowercants ofthe spine were brokenor bruised, and anasthmatic pressure on the chest, Owing to myoc-cupation whioh keeps me all day busy out o.doors, and entirely distnotingany so called "regu-lar treatment" that would have confined me tomy house, thought of following a plan of myown, which might ours me without the inoonveni-eneeto my business attending the treatment ofa "regular practitioner." So I pet an AlkmersPlaster lied over the groin, renewing it everyfortnight; every SaireaLw night I teolcs dose oBrandreth'sPills. threeorfour. as I thought-Zees,-
lam to a dose. whisk operated on meafter gettingup. three to Ave times In the !Mermen; on Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday nightsI took oneLiteAddition PSI which produced onelargeeven.,
don. I pursued this mune for siz weeks, andcould attend to my businesswithoutinterrintioutI worked,'ate and drank as I was wont, slept meetsoundly and awaked every day with law pain, Ind
now Iknow nothing of theeompbrint at all, so thatI feel obliged to make you this statement fixproper use, hoping that this simple proceedingmay benefit manyas it has done me.

MATCPACTIIRIIIIII •!
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE elk CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)

no 9 PITTSBURGH.
PATENT WRITING CASE
MINUSCASEIN SOARRANGED ASTO-IL give the entera table eight by ides Inches
to miteupon. MUhold
Pen mad Poona,

MCI Inkstand,
hadlla ltuM•r,

sad Cheekers.
CY•sker Board,

and yet will fold tip to as to mama only 2%inches by 2 Inaba,.
For Edo b.,

W. N. MAVEN,
WOOD k THIRD en

I tun dewsir. YearsntbotA.La CronloseeleenSltiaaklia street. ow Irca.insrltrirr yordEX imidr----OS. EIBPATII.Plttotentas.,Sadly all retractable design innambelne.NISH=

FROM NEW TOME AUCTION-

20 Cartons ofRibbons, Nos. 12,18 and 20, White and, assortedcolors.
Colored Edge Velvet Ribbons.
During next weekwe shall be in

oonstanr receipt of New Goods,
Mr. Home having gone to NewYork for the purpose ofattending
the Auction Sale of Ribbons and
Millinery Goodson May 2d.

We shall also receive new Flow-
ers, 8011111411, Hats and Shakers,Embroideries, Linen Handker-*elk, Hosiery and Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsair, Bnn UrnbiellasParasols, Hair Nets, Headpreases4and afall line of notions and fancy
goods.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 2T FIFTH STREET. Parainnton. PA
dummied MeArse Premium at die

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1840.
UPWARDS OF 33 0., 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States.
401LIS THAN

so,••• imp TIM PAST TZAR

JOSEPH HORNE,i Weafar to the publie WHEELER'A NIL*I SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atWROLERALE ROOMS, REDUCED plum, with lammed eallisseeNa..77and mikadoinamnik ofit/emelt. es the best mai mast neefel Pau*asys .241 and 3 .1 stories. Sewing Maebinenewin am ,Itdoessolar tin
• onthe tin kept .and thiniwkilhe* -Idiaitlidmew - i iNnuagis 1•114.. '4"1" 1"ek iMPC1111111**" .10 10ikt la ble

1- .116140. w wool, In .noint.mon pm* iilaillrOßllnt. mid woe" ditshiethis to gni.iv=•" - , ,illotb . ~ - • (. - , ; fla,plialliPhawirivistiNiatik ,
* * •

'

• le.+.
_ llandioi tor-MU"iii " al IC, r soul arlikaisiw.• -- 1 ?" 11114111, 111111"tidambra mImemistain at ralk, ~ ,7-1 1"1 2"0ikellb•Tninwsid ilia:±ionen.Inaddrd

. WI Wilt MM & 00.

!.PITTABURGH THEATERLemma ANDMANAGED.. . HIINDIC4SON,PROMS OP ADlCtUlox.—Pyinits Bar" akSingleSeat inPrivate Dos. 41 ak Pareastte andDress Cirele. chairs, 50 mama Family Carel% lecent 'Colored Geller,. 25 coatis Colored Dims.50 meta. Gallery 15rants.

TUESDAY ETZ3/IN6.Grand Revival of Uncle Tom'a Cabin,Grand Revival ofUncle Tom's Cabin,Grand Revival of Uncle Tom's Cabin
NEW -c.uNigitir,

loon.mr4sEl4.
• NEW II'ItOPERTIErSh

TUE WONDERFUL MILD,.THE WONDERFUL CHILD.THE WONDERFUL MILD
LITTLE :HISS MARION SMITH,LITTLE MISS MARION SMITH.LITTLE MISS MARION SMITH.AS EVA, AS EVA. AS EVA, AS EVA,MRS. SMITH AS TOPSY.

MRS. SMITH AS TOPSY-
-EL"--. SODA PILLS FOR ACIDITY orTHE STOMACH;Oxygenated Bitters, contain noalcoh4l:Coveys Pills. for rheumatism;Lindsey's Blood Searcher, genuine:Bunyin and Cora Plasters, warranted;Insect Powder, certain death toRoachue.Beusine, purified; removes grease. be.:VowelPs Rat Paste. only 20 cents;Bedford Water.fresh from the spring:Edinburg Ale, very superior;Elixirof Bark. a tonic and stimulant :Magnolia Balm, removes prlmplee . be.For sale by SIMON JOHNSON,Corner Sillithfield and Fourth street.

MANHOOD—
HOST LOST! HOWRESTORED!Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriceSTILEA LECTURE ON ta.

NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrhesa orSeminal Weakneen, Involuntary Emmissione,Sexual Debility. and Impedimenta to Miming('generally, Nervousneck Consumption, Epilepsyand Fits: Mental and Phycical Incapacity result-ing from Self-Abum ,tc.—Bv ROBT. .1. CUL-VER WELL. M.D.. Author of Green Books,"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany ad-dram. Postpaid. on receipt of six emit& or twtPostage stamps. by • Dr. CIL J. C. /CLINE.127 Bowery New York, Pont Office Boa. 45801mh3l:3m-mlaw

CV. DENTINE? ATTORNEY JONA'N.ALIRIKPATRICAL will hea candi.date for nomination to the above office. before thenext nominating Republican County Conventibn. spl 4dewta

WIIITALTE SEDATE—E. D. GAZZA3Iis a candidate for the nomination forSTATESENATOR.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER.Tested for ID years and trrows in favor. Ti kiiirand exterminates ft.f.a.:he. Ik,lBogs. Ant... Fleas.Moths in Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Oar.len la-Seas, Sc. Ail ;rennin° hears the Tiggia tare of E.LYON. owe/ :•'/./ri walVter...... jll,M.& e, 44•04.44;"Ire/i01.04. Beware or i,"unterreitA and itnitat iota/.I.yon's Powder kills all insects in a trice.Lyon's Pill, are.leath to rats and mien.Sold ever3'where. D. N. 111ARNIEJI.sn3'7-3c0t1i. ,.1 1..0* Broadway, New York.
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THE INDIAN SCOUT ;

GUSTAVE AIMARD,

TILE INDIAN SCOOT

AMI Tens DAV IA RECEIPT DV ~x.,tilwr &uppiy
I IltVanti

!--:uperi,r Havana Cigars.
Superior Havana. Cigar:,
Superior Havana Cigars.
Superior Havana Cigars.Superior Havana Cigar!,
Saperior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars.Superior Bavaria Cigars.
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Ciga.N,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,

JOSEPH FLEM [NG'S.my': terrier Market street and the Liaraokol.
DEMOCRATIC corwrir CON.t•••=9" MENTION—The Democratic County Com-mittee ..r Correspondence met tit, the SAINTCHAIt I.LS 110TEL onSATURDAY 31ORNINO.110th inst., pursuant to call. The following wasunanimously adopted:

RNAlud, That the Democratic ritisene of Alle-gheny county meetat their respective plea«, forholding printery meetings on SATURDAY, theI4th des of JUNR. to elect two detonates fromeach township. bo ourh and ward. to meet inConvention at the COLft? HOUSE. in the city ofPittiburglit.Mon Wellmmiday. June lab, asII •Naloi. toseise, delegates to the State Con-vention, which aseemblee at Harrisburg on theith OF JULY NEXT. •
The meetings in the Pi6o9 and borough.; willopen at 3r.u., and continue until Tr. : and inthe townships the meetings will be held betweenthe hours ofBand 3P. M. By order

THOMASDONNELLY, Chairman.Baguet, Heaps*. Beeretary.

1300T111 ANS" 101/01"
ROOTS AND MOMBOOTS ANDMOLD

ABOUTHALF PRICE,
HALF PRICE,

HALF PRICE,
CEDE

69 Flak Street.62 FIMIS Street•$ Mk Street:
CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
Women's Morocco Boots reduced to51,00 ; another lot m Ladies CongressEnglish Gaiters for $l.OO ; Men's LastingCongress Gaiters, Child's Fancy Shoes,and all the novelties in the trade.

'IN TUEEACH PART OF THE STONEA. the largest and eheapest
WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOUSE,

west of New York. For dividers and Pries UskAddress
J.R. GARDINER, SAEth street,

NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.Manufactory. Providence, R. I.
Prnesunag, MAY 10.1862.I take tide method ofinforming. those who maybe misinformed, that lankmducting the ChianJohn" business. at No. 39 Fifth street under theoffice ofthe " Morning Post,'•myself and 3. K.McKnight has nothing whatever to do with theconducting ofsaid business, wad is not responsiblefor my amounts.

Signed, T. J. PARKER,The OriginalCheap John,
al B. eIItELY.Lie 141FIFTH STREET. onneette CathedralREAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AGENT.mow titNOTNES. BONDS. MORTGAGES sad ether Been-

spa
EILInikA NT AOSOMITACONT OP

NEW DRY GOODS.
JUST OPENED

DRESS GOODS,
SACQUES,

NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS,
EXTRA RIVET TARTENINARL

Hosiery and Sun Umbrellas,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.Sisals amSoon sadBees Wear,

amoluats caseks.

19111 1111. Cadiganewroingarai.
C. RANDOM iurint &

Napo Illmase mss.

L__EirmnjtE Al. TUC INITM CITY
=4%. tal=l.3 6e irri,o.fir. Sdod and St. Cide

E 1 I MixABr IIIIJRII1 I

ANDREW WHITE
wishes to inform his friends and the pub!in that hesitnated Oh

LIBERTY STREET, NO. 167.near ST. ClfAllt STREET. and is prepared toaccommodate all who may want anYthintria hieline at the lowest'rate. for cash or such trade asmay suit him.
Old Blinds repaired, repainted andtrimmedatthe vent lowest price. and if the work dues notplease I will charge nothingfor it..N. B.—lt has 'men freely reported ha de ofmy particular friends in my line that Iquitthe Blind making, which is not so.my2-Itudt

PLTIILLSRED Tills

LIFE ON THE FRONTIER.

AUTHOR OF "FLOWER OF THE PRAIRIE."
TAM INDIAN NCOUT:

THE INDIAN SCOUT!

THE INDIAN SCOUT! OR LIFE ONTHE PRAIRIE. A Tale ofIndianLife. ByGUSTAVE AIMARD,author of the " FLOWER.OF THE PRAIRIF.," is published and for salethis day. complete in one large octavo volume,large type, double column, and_printed on thefinest and best of white paper. Price Fifty centsin_paper cover, or Seventy-five cents in cloth.Forsale by

HENRY MINER.
No. 71 and 73 Fifth street. next door to PostOffice. nayl3

NOIITTNRCROU, FORT ANDWAYNEACHICAGORAILWAY COMPANY. Holdere of certificates issued by John Ferguson. call-ingfor Second Mortgage Bcindsof the above-namedCorporation.under the plan ofre-organ illation,arereemasted to leave tkem at the office ofWINS:LOWLANIER & CO.. on and after TUESDAYNEXT, l3th inetl In a few days thereafter thebonds willbe ready for delivery. The amount ofthis mortgage is divided into eiz equal ball-year-ly payments. January 1 and July 1, February 1and August I, aro. To equalise the interest ac-count, cash willbe paid for the fractions at thetime the bonds are delivered. J. F. D. LANIER.for the Committee.NEW Yong.May 7, 1842.
IT. YNN AND CLIPIAW) RAILWAY.livenut °nue. Pittsburgh, May 9.1462. )"MOLDERS OF ANY OF TEE CEit--11 TIFICATES above referred to, eau havethem exchanged for Second Mottimge Honda, byendorsing the same to my order, and leaving themat this late.Hidden ofvertillentes Whiel, ore convertible in-to Third 3ltirtgage or hieorne Bonds harethem exchanged for said bind by leaving theireertitleutre at this ..lire.I3Booolideespoetonly W.ane dedeirn 's(umotsboef arsiulg.o intonaonn dwill be isnied for fractions. convertible Intobondswhen either of the above even amounts are_pre-sentikd. ImYl3:st,i u. W. CASB._

roam DAY WILL RE DINTRIBE-Thll in the City of fluctuate) Ten Thourand epeciuten pages of the fortheoming Cyelopre-Ilie ofthe World'sKnowledge for /11.03:81
GIFNIORIEN—-
CN half pipe, HortBonds :

10 4;4 fifothellotio;k: , btu rgundv Port;lu .lo Ilftruinirly-Sherry. In ,1.,11' and f..- IWM. TSF:NN
No. Ito World: tree!.

1110-DAlra ,JU)VER'iimaatzm
¶"RUlb66llll Alf8v6USAe,OIa
Wo are nowmanufacturing a superior aritieleofLIME,

which we are prepared to deliverBrum nor COALTADS, SOY LIBERTYWM/ET.Beat quality of Vramlly Coal alwass onhand ftanal.lam. DICKSON. STEWART &CO
iILI_IIIIAIN cxaDLER. tecirrllES.NOW Scythe St.,:ieA. Itilled and Farm Implementsgenerally. For sole by

ItECRUAM LONG.Nu. 197Liberty strt.next, door to Hllltfed !t
ee

ete!.
EMCEES MOWER AND REAPER11, Iron Ilarreitor, Vitruir4 Chien Jr., andWood's Moyer. For sole by

BliCklfAM & I.oNtl.nol3 No. 127Liberty street.
E.irlICONE111( MORSE RAKES MORSE.Power.Hoy &e. For alioBECKA AM & LONO,No. 127 Liberty street.

COOE'M CELEBRATEIHMLWAR EyA•PORATOR, Cane Mille, lmportod SugarCane Reed. For axle by
BECKHAM& LONA.:No. 127 Idb,o iy Mroet.

80U boxes Fresh No. 1 Herring;100 do do MINI digAP do do Burlington do. Jail ricoined and for salo by
REYMER ,t BROTHERS.inyl3 Nos. 120 and 128 Wood atroot

LUAU— •

100 bhts. A Refiwd Coffee Sugar:50 do B- do do do;20 do Standard Crushed do:lb do do Powdered do;15 do do Granulated do. Joereceived and for ealeAy
RIP/HER & BROTHERS.Nos. 126 and 122 Wood street.

S - \1eases Sardines, 1-3 Cans:do dobrand. Now landing l-2 do -im9eri°landfor sale byRHYMER & BROTHERSNo. 126and 126 Wood Went.
DATES—FreiLs Dares to arrivefand for sale byRHYMER kBROTHERS.Nos. 128 and 12S Wood street.

--FOREIGN FREITNi--650 Bozee Prime Messina Orangog,250 do do do Lemons,Inetere and landingand for sale byMETMER & BROTHERS.Nos. 12S and 19$ Wood street.
IFE APPLES—Fresh Pine Apples hod received andfor saleREYMEN & BROTHERS.Nos. 126 and 121 Wood Street.

161:MUFF—-az, 24 Bb Gerrett's Senteh gnulf, in Sion, endfor sale by REYMER"yl3 126 and 1211 Wood streot.

T. A. MeCILELIAND,
Auction and Oommiesion Merchant,anPIMStreet. Mnaernie/UAL= EIFIFECFED SPYMerehandire, Hardware, Colery. Boole andShoee. Dry Goode, Clothing, Stationary, Fancy001MIMNotions.Real Estate, Furniture, &e.litneUnderwriters. P:seeutory or Aosignees* salesPromptly and legally intended to on moderateterm..

Salesrettled promptly. Corodigarnent. nolicitede.117

100 CAPEI In

BOOTS AND SHOES
111 •

T •1 st I the

VISOIII' HALL 111710.‘ HOUSE,
45 Fifth `trot.

4)-tiOek hivlt.•4r4

Fitsf ITN & PITCAIRN,
:11ERCIIA NT TA ILORS,

NO. 4*

ST. CLAM ST.FLE.V.;
THIS DAY--

Jnrit opened it rompltte us.,:atrnent of
orvrw FURNISHING GOOIIS

w. H. maser. & co..my9143 Federal street. AlleebellY dt) •
.

For Nt.Louis, Keokuk. Sudwirms awlSe. Paul.
WEDNESDAY. MAY14,r TIME FINE PA NI NG le IRstnamer.loWA. Moore.commander, will leaveas mangiest! above.Far freightor passage*play onbraltortomrl3 JNO. MACK. Again.

For ellselawiti. roam -IPoirrirGalena,Dubsgvie.lNUl WaterPaid.

NEW GOODS.
WEWAVEJeUST METIWEI"PMO.IItheRaa large and eho ea selection ofSPRING AND SUMNER GOODS,

for Dente' and Youth! wear, embracing' all thenoised style" COATINGB. CASSIM ERES ANDVFSTINGS. W. H. lidetalEE at Co.,
143 Federal street,corner Market Square. Allegheny city. my 9

, .1?WEDSMED 41f. Wilt 141th;44.1111.--.11 1-api.•
ME 31111111.111X1bfilifectPaeasageratesuer.PAILerry rower Cotrunanderovill hallway shimPorta 01/ the day announced above: _•r ', :4,__....For freight or announced

apply aa itomed: MVP
SEAT unnicazrarre TO MUT—Ilaring purchased a large and well ealootedstock of

For st. zonia.Nina ParaL -
THISDAY. MAY X42. XTax nineArnimARGO_.2XAUaWirings,011111110dit. will have as mommtasse seem—Fortriacr.Mrolirrethnlai;Amatip:

Boots, Shoes and Ladies' Gaiters,for Cash,
I tun prepared to sell a better artiela. at • lessprice, than eau bebought elsewhere.Cali and exaszdni the stook.

JOS.
door front Fifth 'treat

-AFor Be4IIVIDP 1441.1110aValeMild
siciraiinil

i.
maciper_ '

LW,XartlY: mew:lntityy&tayl:amador. harm Ices . pals,WathiardAy sadmaw at
.

."* "..7Forfremattemintrprisepawl. w.waikaaa-----------______.
. •~.,,_„ ...Fo

Isla
r IC Louis, llsoluelly.,llnd, Dubuque maul, lads*Paul.

MONDAY. MAYMi. " "• ti '.

• tits sum' inkiiitikrisiffosirraoR.will leave Ow Meabevamad , • mapFor freightor/mama , .myl2 J.B.Livnt _ ,i... laa
.1.

P>RIATTIII SURAT 11ANNVAL 011.SIGNMENT of BOON'S st AUCtift,Night, at 7 o'clock. at Masonic Hall AudiosRooms. asFilthstreet. win be sold a large eel-leetion of Standard Works, on every Depart-ments of Literature, Science and Art ; Also, OnePhotograph Album. Family Bibles and PrayerBooks Letter and Note Papers, he., de.Ladies and Gentlemen are re/mm*llllb' invitedto call and examine the stock during the ,when itwill beoffered at Private Sale, at AviationPriem.
mylo-Iwd T. A. mecLELLALsn,AUCTIONEER •

FRIDAY—
W. & D. HUGUS

Have opened ens ofthelargestand mostbeautiful
assortment of

MUMMER DRY GOODS,
of the latest importations.

Oansumeg&SWIM.'remelt daemonLawns.Ensbroldared Grenadines.Siaetand WillieShepherdPell D.Chevress. entirely new solo,.CbedeeStyles ISessnablesas.Plaidand rangy Sera/yea,Doablerased Black links.
. PlainSinus.ansalons.linsallMenke& Mika,Orleans Penlian RasWade.Sew StyleUserMar*arena linsid

We also relived a large lot ofnewstyle
PARASOLS ANS 1111111

W. & D. 'MGM,
Na 2 . earnerofrdth and Marketfission

Regular rag.als.Itt.te
,Ilarleftaaa* ,

„, v,.....b.._1.,, •

. U.nisA.*ow • —,., - a
. T ,,9_ • , ,Y" WI , -10 , -its.,"It

4 1 . iiiaa.' • .everFIT rgstILIMSSa 1

Forll•llol6l,•Padr_aciaieWWW--161.1114•11•_imaillInqutY wounsmALII=IFC-qP

I=lwiumaimirtaalitit,am
_

IL

STEAMEReAT, AM f%: '';

WM. KAZLIC
Unaquanta. Maoat .

NO. SO WATTNlSSErrifini
ATA.• 1 iso*Where will treasmatAt %wog

.Avow businass. *alwad*wmalWAssavarousse boukawawnewinse.
J. H. CLUCCIMit.

NOTN, BILLIft painkAintufbaing AirAND mi. NINNTS
OFFIM_ROOM No. 128 Alsiißila,FOUNTR-STREAT. Pit' -„.1%01111toS •

invest in au Pitila*Pili.A2'LOW RAI. r.. 1144

H. H. MITH,
-

NOTARY PUBLIC
OPTICZ, •T TIM

PITTSOUNON POST, FIF7II STREET.
SWAP Weed

Klearstwomoat
IRON AND NAIL WORKS axe. iffeolupt

COMMISSION mfocra-..csiirip a BLACK.
Manifsetaren of

&WlWhose, Seam Flak, Mio, Aand Tiros,Wails sad Aimee,
9̀l°.B"`C smagahliragri*ltiodc&_ilarRath
*ariaare =wins Imo CITY GNI WORK
Warehouse. N0.819 we. torstreetimaill Ns ?Narkedserge%nalialirs

• Polt mossaut ow ' ` '

Plii METAL AND Rukili'ji -amNO. 74 WATIOI OTI9IIIT. ' - '-' ' ' 4
' - - "

• . 100
mmugoij------41killIS: - . ',et

sial
... LARS-Haim Drothamidismat7 oetavue Pianos, with camel kw d

-

=74twei.wi;astpt. _ isousb.we JOU , lair .4 4.-isImam_ • -

rim usJUAN CHUldinr• 1.7, ,elflegpAlT4lWing , HO. 17 111.1311MIEBT - •

01,11,111110 Itetali 1311alretrat„-=.4iianisi stook of desirable goodie.
spill

MILLS 317ST ancirivad Juraaysatebiliss EiTLIY. asc Wesil

- annem Emma.* •
.

PORT OF 446
Kaiikno.'irealikaroissiii:,. •(humus. 4144.-Bused;ffiinerva. G '2.orden. lirim=stiCricket No. Hob* .11Science. Reno. Parboiled'.*intLouis, Reno, Cairo.

DEPARTED.4ranklin. Donner. BrOWIldfillt).allatin„ Clark. Brownsville. . ' •Bo_yant Peebles. Ebtabobt;Limb Martin. Brown. Wheellad-Lady Jackson. Mein. Cincinnati:.
le^The River —Last aveutinjattirAlighthere were 5 feet 4 inehes Witer !ni :iierks•
any- I t will be seen by roferearii,46 ournaveril,ihr; i•..lttnins 161 the steaasar.Viditetfe6ffered r.rsetM.

•

r Capt. Goldieg's titte eittfiheelsteamer Ares°, is UP fir St. Louie andike-VPPer3fississippi. She will havellispett.h.--

The fine steamer Lady ..heirson,Capt. Dean, leaves to-day for Cincinnati andLouisville. She is it Line boat, ciet has thielpe4 ofofficers.

galr The fine pussenger.pneket EmmaGraham. Capt. M. Ayers. leaves thisdapal 4 p. -m. for Zainsrilie and intermodlateperasiehasfine speed. excellent acconunedaiiinsianeitteri-tire officers. Mr. W. IL Wilson will ibellbund inthe oboe.

be. The tinepassenger stesuner,wa,Capt. Moore, leaves for SL Louis and OitetibpperMississippi on 'Wednesday. _ Passengemaisi ship-pers will find this amidopportunity. OirffriendDan. Moore will officiate in the°Mee, _

A®` The splendid' pomyter stainerArgonaut, Capt. J. W. Porter, is sisionatiod forSt. Louie, Galena,. Dubuque and St.Pan E, ,Thespeed ny4 weommodationsof this boatini wallspoken ofby r - _ .

fey-The fine passenger steamer"Akst-kin. Captain Robinson. leavestble dualt4.--0. re.for Cincinnati and Louisville. This balainiethebeet of accommodation. Mr.Wherry aiinieWeverof will do the boners in the olliee.4-{

sear The New and Splendid Paniangersteamer Parthenia,Perry Brown. Camniaidir. isannounced for St. 'AUKgalena.Dubinfitimild St.Paul. This boat is entirely new andregardlem °response. nada*Hutsnme*hiataseeofCaptains Perry Brown andAsedemio,and hasheen pronouneed by compelastlieggens,one of the bestever builtea tho ItraitamilTatrs.Theformer will command, while CiPtiii4adYwill dothe honors in the ogles with credit tohimself and profitfor the owners.'lfer.O*Aharis betweenseven and eight, hundro.d4N.
f ;r. W. MAILLENZ.Ear Cincinnati, Cairn, El. laisintriRant, .2 e IWEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 10

THE art.E D 4• ?IEWheel stemma. ARAGO.T.4I:4I 4-conpander, will leave as announces Above.Fnr freightor parmageapply on boastat the fourof Wood street.
veyl.l- • ----

or Cincinnati anal Lashiwilie.THIS DAY at 4 P.M.THE CAVOMITIE POSEN-t4ER Steamer 11ASTINO.1. R. Ro-Amon Cororuunder. will leave poeitirekraa fai-nonneed above.
Furrivitait or pumtrp• apply ou iwanlor tora1y1.3J.13. LIVINUSTON & CO.Car—Prarilie-rabnrit -,PartaniLonfsvillina7l.ll7Cria-oetion ,noir% every day at In and 2

cinnail and
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11. d P.ziglmtb TEE BEG-ULAN littilliMlEN-7-nEtt Pa. et -CRICKET•Hardin:4i Commander. will !eine Au-

k. PITCAIRN, mooned above.For &richtor wowstoply:.(iii'bw,B4,44oll
IrLojag, I

-

For CiwNougat. issmlATHIS EVENING. Tuaiumr.YATiVlSldi -

zdisiergic STRAWS /114%JACKSON will hart..:above.For freight or tPkwasiasPir liewellor•-**'JAS. CoLLEN ili
CIA,; Ago*No. 115 isaimtwimpt.

w_.r,~~


